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BsKJ 9mV|BpK "j[_jKKp_j[  9" ?@
]BsKgKp[KJBsBnpmg_s_j[cK~tKI^jmdm[~LmpJKzKdmn`j[
BjJ gB_jtB`j`j[ ImgndK} s~stKgs  9" LmIxsKs mj
Gx_dJ`j[ dBp[KsmV{BpK s~stKgs G~ _jtK[pBt_j[ npKz_mxsd~
K}_st_j[ smWBpK ImgnmjKjts :]K s~stKg _s ImjstpxItKJ
G~ t]K Imgnms_t_mj BjJ t]K ImjjKIt_mj mL t]KsK
ImgnmjKjts &t_sB[mmJ smdxt_mjtmmnt_g_Kt_gKBjJImst
mL smV|BpK JKs_[j {]_dK st_dd [xBpBjtKK`j[ t]K oxBd_t~ mL
t]KsmV|BpK?@ ?@
<Bp_mxsImgnmjKjtgmJKds]BzKGKKjnpmnmsKJtmJKBd
{_t] s~stKg ImgndK}_t~ _j _jJxstp_Bd BjJ BIBJKg_I
JmgB`js <Bp_Kt~ mL t]msK gmJKds Bnnd_IBt_mjs _j
ImjstpxIt_j[ s~stKgs ]Bs npmzKJ t]K_p xsKXdjKss BjJ
sxIIKss gmj[ t]KsK BnnpmBI]Ks	 {K IBj RjJ [KjKpBd
nxpnmsK smWBpK ImgnmjKjt gmJKds sxI] Bs "jtKpnp_sK




Lmp t]K snKI_RIBt_mj BjJ t]K Imgnms_t_mj mL ImgnmjKjts
5jt]K mt]Kp]BjJ	 tmBJJpKssBsnKI_RIJmgB_jI]BddKj[K	
snKI_RI ImgnmjKjtgmJKds d_cK;:597 ?@	 * ?@	
BjJ /50 ?@ BpK npmnmsKJ tm JKBd {_t] snKI_Bd_KJ
JmgB`js d_cK J_stp_GxtKJ	 KgGKJJKJ mp pKBd t_gK s~stKgs
?@
5xpRpstmGbKIt_zK_stmImgG_jKt]KsKt|mBnnpmBI]Ks
[KjKp_I BjJ snKI_RI ImgnmjKjt gmJKds  _j mpJKp tm
npmnmsK B gKtBgmJKd t]Bt mzKpImgK smgK mL JpB{GBIcs
BjJ tBcK BJzBjtB\K mL KBI]BnnpmBI] , mt]Kp tKpgs	 {K
npmnmsK B Imggmj pKnpKsKjtBt_mj mL [KjKp_I BjJ snKI_RI
ImgnmjKjt gmJKds tBc_j[ _jtm BIImxjt JmgB_j snKI_RI
ImjIKpjsBtt]KJKs_[jdKzKd
1mJKd
!p_zKj "j[_jKKp_j[ 1!" ?@ _s Bdsm Bjmt]Kp
BnnpmBI] KgKp[_j[ _j s~stKg JKzKdmngKjt :]K xsK mL
gmJKds ]Bs GKImgK B gBbmp nBpBJ_[g `j smWBpK
Kj[_jKKp_j[ &ts xsK pKnpKsKjts B s_[j_RIBjt BJzBjIK _j
tKpgs mL dKzKd mL BGsvBIt_mj	 Imjt_jx_t~	 [KjKpBd_t~	 BjJ
sIBdBG_d_t~ 1!" _s B Lmpg mL [KjKpBt_zK Kj[_jKKp_j[	 _j
{]_I] Bdd mp B nBpt mL Bj Bnnd_IBt_mj _s [KjKpBtKJ Umg
gmJKds&tdmmcsnpmg_s_j[s_jIK_t mLLKpstmmdstmJKBd{_t]
t]K JKzKdmngKjt mL ImgndK} s~stKgs _gnpmz_j[ t]K`p
oxBd_t~ BjJ pKJxI`j[ t]K_p JKzKdmngKjt I~IdKs :]K
JKzKdmngKjt _s GBsKJ mj gKtBgmJKd_j[	 JKzKdmngKjt
npmIKssBjJK}KIxt_mjndBtLmpgs
&j t]_s nBnKp	 {K JKBd {_t] t]KsK t|m tKI]jmdm[_Ks 

 9" BjJ2" 
 tm npmnmsK B gmJKd
GBsKJ ImgnmjKjt
UBgK{mpc tm [Kt B Imggmj pKnpKsKjtBt_mj mL ImgnmjKjt
Lmp sKzKpBd JmgB_js :]KgB_jgmt_zBt_mj mL t]_s {mpc _s
t]Bt t]K pKxsK mLcjm{dKJ[K BjJ K}nKpt_sK Bt ]_[] dKzKd _s
XjJBgKjtBd tm[xBpBjtKKoxBd_ts~stKgs:]KBpI]_tKItypK
mL t]K npmnmsKJ ImgnmjKjt gmJKd_j[ UBgK{mpc _s
ImgnmsKJ mN _ B  mgnmjKjt 1KtBgmJKd _jsn_pKJ Umg
t]K nmnxdBp  9" np`jI_ndKs BjJ __ t|m gmJKd dKzKds
JmgB_j _jJKnKjJKjt BjJ JmgB_j snKI_RI&jsn_pKJ G~ t]K
1!" gKt]mJmdm[~ _j {]_I] smV|BpK _s JKzKdmnKJ G~
ImjsvxIt`j[ ]_[] dKzKd gmJKds	 {K npmnmsK B [KjKp_I
ImgnmjKjt gKtBgmJKd 
 tm IBntypK [KjKp_I ImjIKnts mL
 9" BnnpmBI]  BjJ t]Kj sKnBpBtK JmgB_j `jJKnKjJKjt
BsnKIts mL ImgnmjKjt gmJKd Umg t]msK t]Bt BpK JmgB_j
snKI_RI
VKp t]_s _jtpmJxIt_mj	 t]K pKgB_jJKp mL t]_s Bpt_IdK _s
mp[Bj_KJBsLmddm{s _j9KIt_mj&&	{KnpKsKjtBjmzKpz_K{
BjJ pKdBtKJ {mpcs mL ImgnmjKjt BnnpmBI] BjJ JmgB_j
BnnpmBI] G~ pKz_K{`j[ t]K GBs_I ImgnmjKjt gmJKd
ImjIKnts 9KIt_mj &&& `jvmJxIKs t]K stpxItypK mL t]K
npmnmsKJ smdxt_mjVKp t]Bt	 _j 9KIt_mj#	F t]K npmnmsKJ
gKtBgmJKd _snpKsKjtKJj _ddxsvBt_mj mL t]K BnnpmBI] _s
npKsKjtKJ _j 9KIt_mj < t]pmx[]   1 ImgnmjKjt gmJKd










&j dBst JKIBJKs	 sKzKpBd JKRj_t_mjs mL ImgnmjKjt ]BzK
GKKjnpmnmsKJ	 `j t]_s{mpc{K{_ddBJmntmjKmLt]Kgmst
Imggmjd~ JKRj_t_mj npmnmsKJG~9Kpsc_ _j  ?@	
 smWBpK ImgnmjKjt _s B xj_t mL Imgnms_t_mj {_t]













Gx_dJ_j[ tKI]jmdm[~	 {KtBcK Bs
ImgnmjKjt tKI]jmdm[_Ks pKLKpKjIK  1	 #pBItBd	 9mLB 	
"-BjJ;10 ?@GsvBItgmJKds JKRjKJG~t]KsK
tKI^jmdm[_Ks BpKxsKJ tm JKRjK BjBnnd_IBt_mj_j t]K Lmpg
mL ImgnmjKjts t]Bt npmz_JK B jxgGKp mL sKpz_IKs
`jtKpLBIKs BjJ K}ndB`j`j[ t]K_p JKnKjJKjI_Ks {_t] t]K`p
Kjz_pmjgKjt
"jtKpnp_sK -BzB KBjs ". ?@ JKzKdmnKJ G~ 9xj
1_Ipm9~stKgsKjz_s_mj t]KImjstpxIt_mj mLmGbKIt
mp_KjtKJ
BjJ J_stp_GxtKJ Gxs_jKss Bnnd_IBt_mjs $F _s B smWBpK
ImgnmjKjtgmJKdLmpJKzKdmn_j[BjJJKndm~`j[Imgnxt_j[
Bnnd_IBt_mjs t]Bt BpK sIBdBGdK	 tpBjsBIt_mjBd	 BjJgxdt_
xsKp
sKIxpK :]K gmJKd s_gnd_RKs t]K JKzKdmngKjt mL
g_JJdK{BpK G~ npmz_J`j[ sKpzKp sxnnmpt Lmp sKpz_IKs sxI]
Bs tpBjsBIt_mjs	 sKIxp_t~	 JBtBGBsK ImjjKIt_z_t~	 BjJ
ImgnmjKjt Ixstmg_Bt_mj ?@$F _s mjK mL t]Kgmst xsKJ
tKI^jmdm[_Ks_jImgnmjKjt
GBsKJs~stKg_gndKgKjtBt_mj
"BI]ImgnmjKjt	 _j51$ 58 mgnmjKjt1mJKd
  1 ?@ _s JKRjKJG~_ts Bttp_GxtKsBjJnmptstup_GxtKs
BpKxsKJLmpImjR[xpBt_mjBjJnmpuspKnpKsKjtt]K_jtKpLBIKs
t]pmx[]{]_I]IxstmgKpsBjJmt]KpKjz_pmjgKjtBdKdKgKjts
mL Bj Bnnd_IBt_mj IBj `jtKpBIt :]_s gmJKd ImgnmjKjt
sxnnmpts Lmxp tnKs mL nmpus   B LBIKt npmz_JKJ
_jtKpLBIK	 BpKIKntBIdKpKox_pKJ_jtKpLBIK	 BjKzKjt
smxpIK Kg_tsKzKjtsBjJBj KzKjt s_jc pKIK_zKsKzKjts 

BjJBtv_GxtKs
#pBItBd ?@ ImgnmjKjt gmJKd _s JKRjKJ G~ #pBjIK
:KdKImg 7! BjJ )7& #pBItBd _s B [KjKpBd nxpnmsK





Imjs_sts mL XjIt_mjBd _jtKpLBIKs ImppKsnmjJ_j[ tm t]K
XjIt_mjBd_t~ npmz_JKJ mp pKox`pKJ BjJ Imjtpmd _jtKpLBIKs
ImppKsnmjJ_j[tmjmj
XjIt_mjBdBsnKIts:]K_jtKpLBIKsmLB
gKgGpBjK gB~ GK `jtKpjBd mp K}tKpjBd :]K K}tKqBd
_jtKpLBIKsBpKBIIKss_GdKUmgmxts_JKt]KImgnmjKjt	{]_dK
t]K _jtKpjBd `jtKpLBIKs BpK mjd~ BIIKss_GdK tm _ts sxG
ImgnmjKjts _jJ`j[ `j t]K #pBItBd gmJKd _s {]Bt Bddm{s
#pBItBd ImgnmjKjts tm Imggxj_IBtK  mgnms_t_mj _s
nmss_GdK t]pmx[] t]K jmt_mj mL Imgnms_tK ImgnmjKjt
B






IBj GKnp_g_t_zK JmKs jmt ImjtB_j Bj~ sxG
ImgnmjKjt mp
Imgnms_tK ImjtB_js sxG
ImgnmjKjts dd LKBtypKs BpK
JKRjKJ _j t]K np`g_t_zK ImgnmjKjts  ImgnmjKjt _s
JKsIp_GKJG~_tsUBgKBjJBpI]_tKItypK:]KUBgK_sBz_K{
GdBIc Gm} ImgnmjKjt $F JKRjKs t]K _jtKpLBIKs npmz_JKJ
BjJ pKox`pKJ	 BjJ KzKjtxBdd~ JKIdBpKs npmnKpu_Ks Lmp
ImgnmjKjts nBpBgKtKp_Bt_mj :]K BpI]_tKItxpK pKTKIts B
z_K{ [pB~ Gm} ImgnmjKjt &t JKRjKs t]K Rpst dKzKd mL
jKst`j[ `j B ]_KpBpI]~ mLImgnmjKjts:]KImgnmjKjtsBpK
ImjjKItKJ G~ ImjjKItmps , t]K 95# gmJKd	 t]K
ImjjKItmpsBpK Kjt_t_KssxI]BsImgnmjKjts"BI]ImjjKItmp
_s JKsIp_GKJ _j t]K sBgK {B~ t]Bt B ImgnmjKjt	 _K G~ B
UBgKBjJBpI]_tKItxpK
5j t]K mt]Kp ]BjJ	 ;10 ?@ npmz_JKs B xj_RKJ
jmtBt_mj LmpgmJKd_j[ BjJB stBjJBpJsxnnmptKJG~ sKzKpBd
smV{BpK Kj[_jKKp_j[ tmmds &j _ts  snKI_RIBt_mj ?@
BJmntKJG~51$	;10stBjJBpJnpmz_JKs t]KjKIKssBp~
KdKgKjts tm JKsIp_GK Gmt] BGsvBIt BpI]_tKItypKs BjJ
_gndKgKjtBt_mjs GBsKJ ImgnmjKjts %m{KzKp	 ;10 _s B
gmJKd`j[ dBj[xB[KLmp[KjKpBdnxpnmsK:]KpKLmpK	 t]KpK _s
Bgxdt_txJK mL ImjIKnts _j t]K gKtB
gmJKd {]_I]gBcK _t
ox_tK ImgndK} :]K ImgnmjKjt gmJKd mL ;10  ?@
mOKps zBp_mxs ImjIKnts tm JKsIp_GK t]K ImgnmjKjts
 mgnmjKjt	,tKpLBIK	6mpuBjJ mjjKItmp
st]Ks_smL t]K BpI]_tKItypBd KdKgKjtssxnnmpuKJG~
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&j t]K mt]Kp]BjJ	 {KIBjRjJsmgK{mpcs t]Bt tp~ tm
npmnmsKB [KjKp_IImgnmjKjtgKtBgmJKd 5nKj mg	 ?@
Lmp`jstBjIK	npmnmsKB[KjKp_IImgnmjKjt
GBsKJ BnnpmBI]




npmz_JK mjd~ [KjKp_I BjJ YjJBgKjtBd YjIt_mjBd_t~ t]Bt _s
_jJKnKjJKjt mL t]KsnKI_Bd_stjKKJsmL Bj~nBpu_IxdBptBp[Kt
JmgB_j:]K~v~tmBJJpKsst]KLmddm{_j[pKox_pKgKjts 
:Bp[Kt JmgB`j `jJKnKjJKjIK BjJ  !KndmgKjt
Kjz`pmjgKjt_jJKnKjJKjIK
[KjKp_IImgnmjKjtgmJKd$ 1_snpmnmsKJ_jt]K
17:" ?@ 1mJKd_j[ BjJ jBd~s_s mL pKBd
t_gK BjJ
KgGKJJKJ s~stKgs npmRdK snKI_RIBt_mj npmnmsKJ G~ t]K
51$ 5GbKIt 1CkB\KgKjt $pmxn $F B_gs tm BJJ





Gx_dJ`j[ mL B Imggmj ndBtLmpg Lmp ImgnmjKjt GBsKJ
JKs_[j mL KgGKJJKJ s~stKgs # 1 _s B gKtB
gmJKd
_jsn_pKJUmg;10	#pBItBdBjJ  1t]KB_gmLt]_s# 1




5jK mL t]K gBbmp d_g_tBt_mjs mL npKsKjtKJ $KjKp_I
 mgnmjKjt1mJKdsI_tKJBGmzKd_cK5nKj mgBjJ# 1_s
t]Bt t]KsKgmJKdsJmjmt tBcK_jtmBIImxjtJmgB_jsnKI_RI
ImjIKpjs Bt t]K JKs_[j dKzKd d_cK pKBd t`gK mp J_stp_GxtKJ
pKox_pKgKjts:]KpKLmpK	{KnpmnmsKB$KjKp_I mgnmjKjt




mL ImgnmjKjt Kj[`jKKp_j[ , t]_s {mpc	 {K BJmntKJ t]K
JKMh_t_mj npmnmsKJ G~  pjcmz_I `j  ?@ &j {]_I] B
JmgB`j _s npKsKjtKJ Bs Bj BpKB _j {]_I] Bnnd_IBt_mj BjJ
Gxs_jKssJmgB_jsImgnmjKjtgmJKdsBpKxsKJmpsxnnmsKJ
tmGKxsKJ &t `jJ_IBtKst]K snKI_Bd_Bt_mj	 mp t]K[KjKpBd_t~
mLImgnmjKjtgmJKds
xt]mps npmnmsK B IdBss_RIBt_mj mL t]K ImgnmjKjt
gmJKds _j t]pKK gBbmp IdBssKs   [KjKpBd
nxrmsK
ImgnmjKjt gmJKds	   snKI_Bd_KJ ImgnmjKjt gmJKds
BjJ  [KjKpBt_zKImgnmjKjtgmJKds , t]_s{mpc{K
{_ddLmIxs_jGmt]M+stIdBssKs
&j t]K npKz_mxs sxG
sKIt_mj	 {K Imjs_JKpKJ [KjKpBd
nxpnmsK ImgnmjKjt gmJKds d`cK   1 BjJ ". &j t]_s
sxG
sKIt_mj	 {K {_dd npKsKjt smgK snKI_Bd_KJ ImgnmjKjt
gmJKdsd_cK;:59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
$#(*&#)(- !KRjK IKpuB`j pxdKs t]Bt s]mxdJ GK
pKsnKItKJ _j mpJKp tm KjsxpK BJ]KpKjIK mL BpI]_tKItxpBd
KdKgKjtsxsK
&$%&)(- 7KnpKsKjt BJJ_t_mjBd _jLmpgBt_mj BGmxt
ImgnmjKjt
, BJJ_t_mj tm t]KsK IdBssKs BjJ BssmI_Bt_mjs	 pKdBt_mjs
IBjGKgmpKnpKI_sKd~JKMhKJG~BJJ_j[ImjstpB_jts:]KsK
ImjstpB_jts BpK t_IBdd~ K}npKssKJ _j 5 0 5GbKIt
 mjstpB_jt0Bj[xB\KdBj[xB\K?@:]KsKtmL`jstBjIKsmL
t]K npmnmsKJ $K 1 gKtB
gmJKd IBj GK pKstp_ItKJ G~
BJJ_t_mjBd 5 0 ImjsvB_jts  sKt mL ImjstpB_jts BpK Bdsm
JKRjKJ xs_j[ t]K 5GbKIt  mjstpB`jt 0Bj[xB\K 5 0




:m _ddxstpBtK t]K BnnpmBI]	  58 mgnmjKjt1mJKd
  1 _s npKsKjtKJBs B!mgB_j ,JKnKjJKjt  mgnmjKjt
1mJKd	 !& 1 BjJ Bs Bj _jstBjIK mL t]K npmnmsKJ
ImgnmjKjt gKtBgmJKd $K 1 :]_s ImgnmjKjt gmJKd
IBj GK snKI_Bd_KJ Lmp sKzKpBd JmgB_js Bs pKBd :_gK	
KgGKJJKJmpJ_stp_GxtKJJmgB`j
s s]m{j `j #_[ 	 Bt !9 1 dKzKd JmgB_j snKI_RI
dKzKd mjK mpsKzKpBd gmJKds IBjGKGx_dt BIImpJ_j[ tm t]K
BpI]_tKItypK JKsIp_GKJ Bt t]K BGmzK dKzKd !& 1 "BI]
BpI]_tKItypBd KdKgKjt mL t]K JmgB_j snKI_RI dKzKd _s B
pKRjKgKjt mL Bj KdKgKjt mL t]K !& 1 #mp K}BgndK {K
IBj Gx_dJ Umg t]K   1 gmJKd !& 1	 t]K   1 pKBd
t_gK ImgnmjKjt gmJKd Bs B JmgB_j snKI_RI gmJKd =K






 mgnmjKjt 1mJKd   1 Bs !& 1 BjJ t]K 7&3 




:]_s dKzKd _s `jtKjJKJ tm [KjKp_IBdd~ pKnpKsKjt
ImgnmjKjt `jJKnKjJKjtd~ Umg t]K Bnnd_IBt_mj JmgB`j
gmj[ K}_st_j[ ImgnmjKjt tKI]jmdm[_Ks	 {K stxJ_KJ t]K
51$  58  mgnmjKjt 1mJKd   1 #_[xpK 
_ddxstpBtKs t]KsK ImjIKnts BjJ s]m{s Bj K}BgndK mL ]m{
  1_s_jstBjt_BtKJUmg$K 1snpKsKjtKJ_j#_[	{K
IBj ImjIdxJK t]Bt KBI]   1 jmtBt_mj _s Bj `jstBjIK mL
$K 1jmtBt_mjs #mpK}BgndKBImgnmjKjt _s Bj_jstBjIK
mL !&A6pa_t_zK mgnmjKjt	 Bdsm	 nmpt BjJ KzKjt BpK
_jstBjIKsmL !& 6mpu%m{KzKp mjjKIt_mj _sBj_jstBjIKmL
!&AssKgGd mjjKItmp &j  57  mgnmjKjt 1mJKd
snKI_SIBt_mj	 B ImgnmjKjt IBj GK JKp_zKJ Umg K}_st`j[
ImgnmjKjts Imgnms_tK ImgnmjKjt   58
ImgnmjKjtJKMhKsBsKtmLnmptsImgnmjKjtgB~JKIdBpK
B sKt mL Btv_GxtKs tup_GxtKs IBj GKxsKJ tm ImjR[xpK Bj
_jstBjIK mLB 58ImgnmjKjtBs B jBgK	 B tKBjJB
zBdxK j_jtKpLBIK_sI]BpBItKp_KJG~BsKtmLmnKpBt_mjs
 mjjKItmp d`jcs BpK npmz_JKJ tm B xsKJ nmpt t]pmx[]
_jtKpLBIKs "}tKpjBd _jtKpLBIKs BpK B pKox_pKJ mp npmz_JKJ
_jtKpLBIKs LBIKts mp pKIKntBIdKs xsKJ _j ImgnmjKjt
BssKgGd~ #BIKts BpK npmz_JKJ _jtKpLBIKs t]Bt JKMhK t]K
sKpz_IKs npmz_JKJ G~ t]K ImgnmjKjt tm mt]Kp ImgnmjKjts
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:]_s dKzKd _s B pKRjKgKjt mL t]K !& 1	 {]KpK t]K
snKI_RII]BpBItKp_st_IsBjJJKnKjJKjI_KsmL t]KBnnd_IBt_mj
JmgB_j BpK Imjs_JKpKJ [B_j	 !9 1 _s GBsKJ mj t]K
$K 1 ImjstpxIts	 _j mt]Kp{mpJ !9 1 _s Bj _jstBjIK mL
$K 1 !_OKpKjt !9 1{mxdJ pKRjK !& 1 Lmp KBI] mL
t]msK tBp[Kt Bnnd_IBt_mj JmgB_js =K I]mmsK tm _ddxstpBtK
mxpK}BgndKxs_j[ 1ImgnmjKjtgmJKdBs BpKMhKgKjt
mL  1ImgnmjKjtgmJKdLmppKBdt_gKJmgB_jss]m{j
_j #_[xpK 	 :]K   1 ImgnmjKjt gmJKd _s pKRjKJ `jtm
J_OKpKjtImjIKntsBsJKsIp_GKJ`j ?@
$"%$##)&&-  jxgGKp mL _jtKpjBd gKt]mJs
{_t]_j B ImgnmjKjt :n_IBdd~	 t]K~ BpK xsKJ Lmp pKImpJ
cKKn`j[ BjJ `jzBp_Bjt I]KIc`j[ mL t]K ImgnmjKjt :]KsK
gKt]mJsBpKXpt]KpoxBd_RKJG~Rdd`j[ _jBttp_GxtKssxI]Bs
nKp_mJ	JKBJd_jKBjJ_jzBp_Bjt
$"%$##) )#&- $F JKtKIts BjmgBd_Ks	
_JKjt_ZBjJ _smdBtK t]K LBxdt IBxsKs mL t]msK BjmgBd_Ks _L
LKBs_GdK	 npm[jmst_IBtKXtxpK LBxdt BjJ g_t_[BtK KOKIts mL
LBxdts
 mjt]KdKzKdmL_jJ_z_JxBdImgnmjKjts
))- & - :]K~ BpK s_g_dBp tm Btv_GxtKs `j   1
GxtIBjjmtGKgmJ_RKJUmgmxts_JKImgnmjKjt




 nxGd_s]Kp	 ImjsxgKp	 LBIKt	 BjJ
pKIKntBIdK 
 ]BzK tm Rj_s] t]K_p xj_t mL {mpc {_t]_j B
snKI_RKJJKBJd_jK :]_sJKBJd_jKIBjGKoxBd_RKJBs
+F stp_It mp 95#: pKdBt_zKd~ dKj_Kjt +F
JKBJd_jKz_mdBt_mj_sBjKppmpt]BtpKox`pKs_jtKpzKjt_mjUmg
t]K xjJKpd~_j[ g_JJdK{BpK  95#: JKBJd_jK z_mdBt_mj
pKsxdts `j B{Bpj_j[:]K smV JKBJd_jK{Bpj_j[ _s sKjt tm
t]K ImgnmjKjt]KBdt]gBjB[Kp5t]KpgKt]mJs d_cK 6mst
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, t]_s nBnKp	 {K ]BzK npmnmsKJ Bj mzKpz_K{ mL
ImjIKnts 
mL sKzKpBd ImgnmjKjt GBsKJ BnnpmBI]Ks Bgmj[
BIBJKg_I BjJ `jJxstp_Bd RKdJs 
 tm Gx_dJ Imggmj
pKnpKsKjtBt_mjmLImgnmjKjtgmJKdsLmpsKzKpBdJmgB_js
,t]_s{B~t]_s{mpc[_zKssKzKpBd{B~s tm[mtm{BpJs
xj_zKpsBd ImjIKnts tm gmJKd ImgnmjKjts s~stKgs gmj[
t]KsKImjIKnts	{KIBjI_tKt]K Lmddm{_j[s  ]_[] dKzKd
mL BGstpBIt_mj tm IBntypK Bdd t]K LBIKts mL B ImgnmjKjt
BssKgGd~	  :]K JmgB`j _jJKnKjJKjt JKs_[j BjJ 
:]KJmgB_j snKI_RIJKs_[j
=K ]BzK npmnmsKJ B jmzKd BnnpmBI] tm JKBd {_t]
JmgB_j ImjIKnts _j BpI]_tKItypBd dKzKd mL ImgnmjKjt
Bnnd_IBt_mj=K`jtpmJxIKJmgB`j ImjIKnts _jgmJKd dKzKd
G~ JKp_z_j[ t|m gmJKds !& 1 BjJ !9 1 Umg t]K
npmnmsKJ ImgnmjKjt gKtBgmJKd &j mt]Kp {mpJs	 t]K
npmnmsKJ [KjKp_I ImgnmjKjt gKtBgmJKd $K 1 pKTKIts
t]K JmgB_j _jJKnKjJKjt BjJ t]K JmgB_j snKI_RI dKzKds
!mgB`j snKI_RI KdKgKjts gxst jmt GK Imjs_JKpKJ Bs Bj
_smdBtKJ BsnKIt	 Gxt Bs Bj BsnKItnpKsKjt _j Bdd stB\Ks mL B
s~stKgJKzKdmngKjt
=K BpK IxppKjtd~ {mpc_j[ mj sKzKpBd JmgB_js d`cK
J_stp_GxtKJ BjJ KgGKJJKJ JmgB_js tm K}tKjJ K}_st_j[
ImgnmjKjt gmJKds =K BpK _jtKpKst_j[ `j #pBItBd
pKRjKgKjt Lmp pKBd t`gK BjJ KgGKJJKJ s~stKgs =K BpK
BdsmJKzKdmn`j[tmmdssxnnmpu_j[t]KnpmnmsKJBnnpmBI]
:]KjK}tstKn_s tmnpmnmsKBTK}_GdKImgnmjKjtgKtB
gmJKd Bddm{`j[Gmt] tmIBntypK BjJ tm snKI_Z`jtKpBIt_mjs
z_B gmJKds Umg J_LLKpKjt JmgB_js =K GKd_KzK t]Bt t]K
snKI_RIBt_mj mL `jtKpBIt_mj gKI]Bj_sgs xs_j[ _jtKpBIt_mj
nBtuKpj ?@BpKsx_tBGdKtmGx_dJgmpKTK}_GdKBjJpKxsBGdK
smV{BpK ImgnmjKjt s~stKg 5xp [mBd _s tm KgGKJ t]KsK
nBtuKpjs`j;10gmJKds_jt]KLmpgmLnpmRdKs ?@	_K{K
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